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Both tlio method and results when
8yrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro--,
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
(substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, H.Y.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho finest, purest and best

Liquors, Bers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, Ac, In the county.

Too placo has been entirely renovated and Im-
proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-
ment to all,

P. J. niVLHOLLAND.

CORE
Bide Headache and relieve aU.tha troubles inci-
dent to a bilious ptato of the ajstem, euoh at
Dizziness, Naufloa,, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Tain in the Bide, ia. Wblle their mosO
remarkable success' bas been shown In curing ,

S1CIC
iltstffache, yet .Carter's. Xlttle Uvor Jfll arB
equally valuables Jn Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tills anno jlEKComplalntwhUa they also
correct all disorders or tho fl toraach,a tl nralate the
liver and regulate the bowels. 'Xren it they only

HEAD
fAcbo they would be auuoa tprlcefesa to those wfca
cauer from Ola dlstresslrigcomplalnt; butfortu
xately their goodness does notend hero, and thosa
TTho once try them will nnd theso little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they wJU.not ho wil-
ling to do without them. But after nllnlct bead

AOH IE
fis the lane of so many lives that hero la where
we rnalie our groat boast. Ourplllacuroltwhila
'others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wba
uaetbem. In,vialsat2ScentS llveforll. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or Beat by knaU.

CARTER MEOlCiflb CO., Nev York J

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies,

'-O- S-
Other Chemicals

are us?d In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & COTS

KmBreatetCocoafl I' Ull u
which U absolutely
pure and toluOle.

Will 111! I 1,It has more than three timet
with Starch, Arrowroot......... orRun. ami la fa

iiuiuivwi vwiw.y .goo vita cent U Clip.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
siojsstkd.

Sold by Ororers eterjnhsrs.
y?, BAKER & CO., Dorcheiter, Mail.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bliaplru's Pharmaoy)

107 Bouth Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT .YOUR LUNGJ?

Procure one of our Cliest Protectors.

OIIDTIlnr We, the undersigned, were

cb,1,Laeli!hl.Pa.- - l'li Hps, Kennel
T. A, Kreltz, Hlatlngton. I'a.j 13.M, Hmall, Mpunt Alto, n,v. 8. Bher.mer. Huiibury.U'u.; 1). j. fceliatt.

BU. Itead n. Pa.! Wm. IV laii alti.u.Philadelphia! H. L. Howe. WTm Ht HJeSS'.
lng.l'a.; aeonreand lh. Uurkart, 439 .Locustat.. Heading, Pa. Hend forolroular.

MEN WANTED
To test flare tor therr4to of
Y.trly KxceMi-- . Lutfhtilons. A ertous Debility, Louui
ttriuol Tower, ImpoteucT, bo gratis our faith toour Hneclflo we wllttnd ono jfull Month's Medietas
and Much Valuahl. Information rUKK. iddr

tl. 11. CO., b Uroadwaj, Mew York.

TO SELL THE BODY

Awful Reason for, a, Camdon,

N.' J., Murdur.

A COLOItED FIEND'S WORK.

Before He Killed His Mistress He Had

Arranged for Her Disseotioa- -

lie Wrote n Letter to Student Venn, of the
University of reniiiylvanla,Oflr liic the

llemiklnft-Ven- a Sent the Letter to the
Chler or the Carml.n Police. 'Alio raid
No Attention to It Until After the Mu-
rderIt Mlcht Have lleen Prevented.
Camden, N. J., May 10. A woman

was murdered In Camden yesterday
that her hody could be sold to a medical
student at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, whose name is Venn;

For some time James R. Moulton, a
middle-age- man, had been living with
Lydla Ann Wyatt, a colored woman,
who had some money. Moulton had en-

deavored to get money from her, and
when she sold some property las week-an-

obtained $800 he began to lay plans.
He wrote a letter to student Venn offer-

ing to Bell the body of a woman for dis-
secting purposes, and said he would de-

liver the lemalns himself. Yesterday
Moulton came over frbm Philadelphia
and called at Mrs. Wyatt's house. He
demanded that she should give him
couple of hundred dollars. He coupled
this with the statement that if she
didn't he would give her to the doctors,
who would cut her up. The woman was
frightened and offered to give Moulton
a small sum of cash, but when she
showed her money he felled her to the
floor, broke her head, and then took her
money. He laid the body out In prepar-
ation ,for removing it to Philadelphia.

Neighbors noticed thot the woman
was net about and went Into her housS.
They discovered the murder and Moul-
ton was arrested. Student Venn had in
the meantime sent the letter offering
the body to htm to the chief of police of
Philadelphia, who sent it over to the
Camden police. The Jersey officers paid
no attention to the letter until after the
murder,, and then it dawned .upon them
that they might have prevented the
crime.

When Moulton wits arrested he said
he had only a little change, but $250 was
found on him. One of his fingers was
injured, and had bled. He said In ex-
planation that he had fallen down. No-
body here doubts that hs committed the
murder.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Saloon Quarrel In Syracuse that Knded
XJIaastruusly.

Syracuse, N. Y., Hay 10. A. saloon
quarrel In this city last night ended in
a murder and sulcldn. Jack Bresnahan,
a well-know- n character about town, was
shot dead by a stranger, who waa after-
wards identified as J. Crouch, of Jack-
sonville, Fla.

The men had been drinking together
and had got into a dispute. As they
wero leaving the saloon Crouch said:
"It you follow me any further I'll kill
you." Despite the threat Bresnahan fol-
lowed, and the stranger shot him In the
stomach.

The murderer then put the revolver to
his own "head and fired again. Both
shots proved fatal within an hour.

Editors Knroute to San Francisco.
Chicago, May 10. Four hundred

members of the National Editorial Asso-
ciation from, the Eastern and Middle
States left here for the West last night
on the Santa Fe. Their ultlmato desti-
nation is San Francisco, where their
convention will be held May 24 to 20.
The party visited the World's Fair
Grounds in the afternoon. Among the
prominent New York editors were . H.
Batter, Buffalo; Q. P. Holden, Yonkers;
A. E. Bunnell, Bansville; J. H. Farrell,
Albany.

Five Children Crushed to Death.
Anthony, Kan., May 10. Williams

Wilkins and-wif- e and five children, col-
ored, thinking a storm was brewing, re-
tired into a oycone cave at 'their? resi-
dence in the southwest part of the city
last night. They. went to sleep, and the
heavy rain so undermined the' bouse
that the root fell on the sleeping people.
Wilkins succeeded in getting out and
aroused the neighbors, who .assisted him
in rescuing the wife alive. The five
children, 'ranging .from six months to
fifteen years were taken out dead.

BIB Safe Combination.
TnsNTON, N. J.t May 10. The Herring-Hall'Marv-

Company has been organ,
lzed under the law's of New Jersey, with
a capital of $3,000,000, to carry on the
business of manufacturing and dealing
in safes.. This company is to take over
and carry on the1 busineia of Herring &
Co., of New York; Farrell & Co., of
Philadelphia; tho Hall Safe and Lock
Company,of Cincinnati; the Marvin Safe
Company, of Nevy York, and Myers &
Siulth, of Philadelphia.

Planters' House Helng Tulled Down.
St. Loois, May 10. The work hag

been begun of demolishing the old
Planters' House, .the historic old pile
known the world over.' The house was
first established April 1, 1841. During
the war tho Planters' House was the
headquarters for army officers. All of
the famous politicians of national fame
stopped beneath this root, In a year or
two a new structure will adorn the pres-
ent site.

Movements of Our War Vessels.
WAsuinqtom, May 10. The dynamite

cruiser Vesuvius has left New York for
Savannah, Ga. The Alliance has left
Hong Kong for Nagasaki; the James-
town, St. Thomas, for Hampton Roads,
and the Ranger, Mare Island, for San
Francisco.

Fur Uttering Counterfeit Money,
Boston, May 10. John V. Barry and

William Mullen were held in $5,OU0 each
on a charge of passing counterfeit $5
bills. When arrested the men had lu
their possession In counterfeit and
f 370 in good bills.

Judga I'ater Mitchell Dead.
Nkw Yjhk,. May 10. Judge Peter

Mitchell, of the First Judicial Court,
died at 3 a. m. of pneumonia at his
residence, No. 3, Charlton Square.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

AESOMJf

MAY TAKE ACTION

Tho State Department and tho
uase oi Nouieiut. jgs.

CONGRESSMAN RATNER'S VIEWS

Ha is Warmly Interested, and Will Eoe

Justice Done- -

Tfeufeldt Was Kxcluded from Itilfsla. In

Which lie lias ait Inheritance, Itecaitffte

lie Is an American Citizen and n Jew
lie Mar Have to aire up Ills Citizenship
to Obtain Ills Money rilborlo. He
Writes, lias No Terrurs for Illiu.

Baltimore, May 0. A cablegram from
Leopold Neufeldt, who according to yes-

terday's cables is in danger of being ex-

iled to the dreaded Siberia because he re-

turned to his native land after renounc-
ing American citizenship, states that ho
has not the slightest tear of going to Si-

beria.
Congressman Kaynor has become inter-

ested in Neufeldt's case. He said y

thai if Neufeldt was compelled to give
up his citizenship here in order to obtain
his inheritance, tho State Department
would be asked to take action in tho
matter on the ground of coercion. Ac-

cording to the cables Neufeldt was ro- -

fused admission to Russia because ho
was an American citizen and a Jew.

The amount to be distributed and of
which he was to get a share id said to bo
1,000,000 roubles.

A letter has been received from Mr.
Neufeldt by his father-in-la- Mosea
Moses, a wealthy liveryman, in which
he tells his experiences regarding the
trouble with tho Russian authorities.
First he days he applied to the Russian
Consul at Baltimore and New York to
vise his passports, but they, after ca-
bling the home government for instruc-
tions, refused to gront his request be-

cause be was an American citizen and a
Jew. On arriving in Berlin he applied
to the Russian Consul, but he also de-

clined. He applied to the Americau
Consul, but that official could not help
him. Legal authorities were then con
sulted, and he wan advised to go to
Warsaw and' estuhllsh his claims as a
citizen of Russia. Accordingly he wont
to Warsaw. a

The Rubslan Government, he says, has
no speciul claim upon him, as- he now
has with him tho passports he secured
from the Czar ten years ago when he
left, the country. Further, he declares
his father purchased his release from the
army at the time.

ller Story Was Imaginary.
London, May 0. Amy Faulkner, the

young woman who was picked up on the
railway track near Leeds, and who said
she had been assaulted and thrown out
of a compartnien'fcar by a mysterious,
tall, dark'vlllaln, who pursued her from
Bradford to Bramley,( and Insisted on
kissing her and taking other liberties,
has confessed to the police that her story
is all a fiction, and that the tall, dark
villain has no existence. Her motive for
ber conduct she has not fully explained,
but it is said she is somewhat hysterical.

lteported Attempt to lleat Coolldge.
Washington, May 9. It Is rumored

that an effort will be made in the Senate
to' defeat'tho nomination of T. Jefferson
Cool Id go, of Bdstqn, to be. Minister to
France. Several prominent free silver
men are 'said to be the leaders in the
movement, and' their course is- actuated
by the fact, that Mr, Coolidge ia a pro-
nounced gdld man. They think a man
ot'his oplnibus wo'uld be likely to retard
the efforts which the United States gov-
ernment Is making to arrange an inter-
national monetary conference.

Mo Funds For Commissioners.
CincAOO, May 8. Tho World's Colum-

bian Commission has run out of funds.
It had oa May 4 a balance of just
$l,012.'2O to pay salaries, hmt, etc, for
the remainder of the fiscal year, ending
June 30. The. monthly expense account
averages $5,000, therefore it will have
(1,000 with which to pay off $10,000
worth of debts. As Congress has mads
no appropriation tor next year there is a
probability that the Commission will
have to go around begging tor pocket
money.

Imports and Exports of Specie.
New Youk, May 0. The exports of

specie from ihe port of New York during
the. past week amounted to $3,329,002, of
which $2,834,770 was in gold and 184.-80- 3

silver. Of the total exports $3,000,-00- 0

In gold and $482, 15 J silver, went to
Europe, and $284,170 gold and $2,743
Bllver to South America. The imports
of specie duriug the weok amounted to
$100,097, of which $08,821 was gold and
$40,870 sllven

Trooeeds of the Actors' Fund Fair.
New Yokk, May 0. The total re-

ceipts at the Actors'Fund Fair last week
were $173,837. Tho expenses were $20,-00- 0,

leaving a net profit of $163,000.
What has been termed an "assistant
fair" will be held at Madison Square
Oardon, beginning on Wednesday and
closlug Saturday, A large quuntlty of
goods valued at from $15,000 to $20,000,
which remained undisposed of, will then
be sold.

Savory lu Name, Unsavory In Itaputatlou.
Mauex, Mass., May I). The Maiden

police are looking for Clifford Savory, of
this city on a charge of horse stealing,
It is also discovered that Savory has
three wives, lone living lu this city, one
in Melrose, and one in tho Maplewood
district, where he has been living under
the naraii of John E. Holmes. It Is
thought that Savory has gone to New
Brunswick, where be formerly rcbiJeJ.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

in

BVf PURI
THE ILLINOIS FLOODS.

Great Damage Reported from Many ria-c-es

Uanfier Not Yet Over.
CniOAOOi May 0. Reports from the

flood districts' of Illinois Indicate no Im-

provement In the situation and at many
points the waters are still rising throat-
ing addition to the already enormous
losses.

The past week has Indeed been a dis-

astrous one and the worst is by no means
over.

Every stream in the State Is still swollen
or out on its banks, and scores of towns
are cellar deep In water. The rainfall has
been unprecedented. For four days and
four nights the water came in sheets,
accompanied by the most deafening
thunder and vivid lightning.

Railroads have been washed out, build-
ings moved from their foundations, and
cattle drowned by the hundreds. Even
In Chicago the water roso to a great
depth on the prairie land, carrying away
sidewalks and destroying roads.

Tbo greatest damage is reported from
the cities along the Illinois River. Seas
of water uro over Ottawa, Marseilles,
Peoria, La Salle, and Utlca. Boats are
used for communication. Despite all
efforts, the manufacturing district of
Ottawa is now covered by water.

As tho waters rose building after
building would close down and the em-
ployes leave to await the subsiding of
the flood. It will be two or three days
before the more fortunate of the flooded
factories can be entered at all, and It
will take a much longer time to remove
the accumulations of mud and debris
which came with tho Inundation, Ottawa
will bo helpless for a weok at least.

Marseilles, La Salle, and Feorla are In
an even more desperate condition. At
Marseilles the river Is more and more
dreaded as the levees weaken. There Is
little hope that they will stand 'much
longer, and every one in tho threatened
district bas removed all property to
high ground.

At La Salle tho situation Is very
desperate, the water having advanced
from two to three feet all around the
city, and tho manufactories, tho water
works, street railway, and electric light
plants are still under water.

The same condition is present at Peoria
and in both cities all business is practi-
cally suspended. At Utica the waters
have encroached still further upon the
lower end of the village from the river
and the outlets oust and west uro block-
ed by water.

LABOR LEADERS TO MEET.

Future Relations or the Knights and the
Farmers' Alllaneo Will be IMncunsed.
PlTTsBuno, Pa., May 0. The Interna-

tional Executive Board of tho Knights of
Labor, consisting of Orand Master Work-
man Terence V. Powderly, of Scrnnion;
A. W. Wright, of Toronto, Ont.; John
Devlin, of Detroit; Hugh Cavanaugh, of
Clnclnpatl; J. W. Hayes, of Philadelphia,
and probably the Hon. John C. Davis,
Member of Congress from Kansas, will
hold a two day's session in this city be-

ginning oa Tuesday morning next.
While not authoritatively stated, it is

presumed that the relations between the
Farmers' Alliance and the Knights of
Labor, so'far as concerns the approach-
ing Presidential campaign, will be given
careful consideration.

The fight against Rochester clothing
on the part of the Federation will also
probably bring forth an official state-
ment from the Board. Wednesday
evening Mr. Powderly will address a
mass-meetin- g on labor and political
oroblems.
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THE NEXT MORNING 7 PEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW ANQ fry COMPLEXION 13 BETTER.
My doctor says It actq grntly on the storonch,

ltver aa4 kidnevs.find ra pluciantlaxuttvp. Thit
drink Is rpad a from hr bi, und la prepared tot use

2& rn. AH iTSmk flHAiJi.iafAWJl &-- tk
AUUrugglflta ell It ut h anU fi.ui per inulugtv

Iluy one lodAV. Iitine'M rainUy 3lVdir.no
Moves the Itowt'U rnch da. InprdertQba
u. alt by, tblA la ne ar

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

Shenandoah, fa.

Regular meals at popular
prices serven at all times.
Ladles' dlnluir ant re.
freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar storied with the
finest brands of cltfars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Spoiling and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Ilest Wines, Liquors, I leers, Alos and finest
Dranas or I'lgars always on nana.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of tie Peace, Real Etlate nil Interlace Agency.

Office Muldoou's Hulldini;, Shenandoah, l'a

WAS A DETECTIVE

Pender's Gamo With tho New-burg- h

Ticket Scalpers.

HE WON THEIR CONFIDENCE.

Oi izins to Ee ArrfSted on tha Charge of
Swindling the West Shore- -

ISveryone Who Ilmmht Tickets Klio Ing-

They llnd Ileeli Used Will lie
J'roseuuteit-,-'rll- e l.o tu Ihe ItallroaU
ISslllllllteil atThouanmll ul I)nllnr Sim-

ilar Tnctlcs A Said to Have lleen
I'nrstlnd In Other Towns.

NEWDtiitaii, May 0. The arrest on
Saturday of Saloon Keeper Michael Hor-lo- n,

ThomiH Olllooly and John J. Pen-
der on a charge of dufraudlug the West
Shoe Railroad Company Is estimated
here as of very great importance. They
are accused of conspiring with passen-
ger conductors to resell tickets aud

ticket book covers.
Pender came here In tho latter part ot

March. He said ho was a New Yorker
and in the insurance business, but h
never did anything here In that line. It
wasn't long after bin arrival that he be.
gan to hang around the West Shore de-

pot. There he met Horton, who keeps a

saloon a Bhort distance away in South
Wuter street, and Glllooly, who Is the
depot news agent. It was soon whis-
pered that they were In partnership in
the ticket sculping business. The loss ol
tho railroad company Is said here to ag
gregate many thousands of dollars.

A warrant has been issued for a young
man named Tliouim Cuunttigham, who
worked for Horton, but he has got away.
District Attorney Michael H. Hirschberg
of Newburgh, travelled over the road
many times last winter, nnd people here
think it was he who informed the West
Shore offlciuls of how they were being
swindled.

After being arrested the three men
were arraigned before Recorder McCroS-kcr- y,

aud released uu bull in the sum of
$1,000 each. Horton and Olllooly were
very nervous at the bearing, but Pender
wus very cool.

This was remarked by everybody, and
another tiling noticed was the gentle,
almost familiar way In which tho Pink-erto- n

men who had him in charge
handled him. After the examination
Pender took mo llrst train to Now YorK,
and lie liusi.'t i seen around since.
Knowi ih' ones .iy that this city has
been ti.o la-- t ot him.

The supii'ioii is that he is a Pinkerton
man, and that he came here tor the ex- -

prebs purpose of getting into the confi
dence' of Horton and Glllooly and then
betraying them. lt is evident that tho
two accused men aio of tho same way of
tlilnKlng. Tney havo been heard to say
some very harsh things of him.

The District Attorney has said that he
will prosecute every person who has
bought tickets from tho scalpers know
ing they had been already used. He re-

fused to say anything about Pender, but
smiled kuowiutcly when his name was
mentioned. He acknowledged, how-
ever, that he wus going to proceed
against those citizens of Newburgh who
had patronized the scalpers, knowing
they were swindling the road.

It is asserted here that what has been
done by the Pinker tons In Newburgh in
the way of getting evidence has been re-

peated in many towns along the line, and
that other arrests will follow soon.

Hartford Cathedral Drillcuted.
Hahtitord, Conn., Hay 9. St. Jos-

eph's Cutholio Cuthedral wus dedicated
yesterday with imposing ceremonies.
The services began at 0 o'clock with the
consecration of the cathedral proper and
the main altar, named St. Joseph's
Altar, by tbo lit. Bev. Lawrence T.

bishop of the diocese, assisted
by 10 priests from various churches in
the State. Then followed in succession
the consecration ot tho five side altars.
At 10:30 o'clock the pontifical high mass
was celebrated by Archbishop Williams
of Boston, assisted by the Very Hev.
Vicar General Hughes and 13 priests.

Louisiana, Cont.st forU. S. Senator.
New ObLeans, May 0. The Legisla-

ture convenes at Baton Rouge
The greatest Interest now centres In tho
election of a United States Senator to
succeed Ii. L. Gibson. Among promi-
nent candidates are Senator Gibson,
State Senator Don Cartery, Congress-
man Blanchard and 'Secretary-of-State-Ele-

Adams, all of the Foster faction,
nnd ex Senator Jonas on the part' of the
lute ilcEneryites. Gibson seems to
have an excellent chance of being elected
to a third term,' though McCaffery, with
the personal influence of. the Governor-elect- ,

Is a formidable opponent.

Kisses Tlt Cast Torroy 87.
WoDUitit, Mass., May 0. The kisses

which James Torrey stole from Mrs.
Robert Stewart ' a few days ago have
cost him (7.' Mrs. Stewart testified that
Torrey threw his arms around 'her aud
kissed her twice. Torrey denied It. Mrs.
Stewart said she bad told her husband,
but the neighbor)' had heard of it in
some manner and teased her about It.
That made herungry, and she had Tor-
rey arrested.

William Astor's Funeral.
New Youk, May 0. The steamship

La liourgogue, from Havre, brought the
body of tho late William Astor. Accom-
panying the remains wero Mrs, Astor
aud her daughter, Mrs. J. Coleman
Drayton, The body was taken to the
Astor residence. The funeral will take
place next Thursday, the services at
which will bo of a very simple character.
The interment will occur in Trinity cem-
etery.

Four Wult.r Murned to Deuth.
London, May 0. Scott's famous Hay-mark- et

restaurant was burned to the
ground lust night. . Tho Ore started in
tho kitchen and spread with such rap-Idlt- y

that the persons lu the building
had to run for their lives. Three men
jumped from the second-stor- y windows
and were seriously injured. Four wait
era wero burned to death.

Norwulk Carpenters Wlu Tlielr fitrlko.
Norwalx, Conn., May 0. Ttie union

carpenters, who have been on strike for
a week to compel the bosses to concede
nine hours aa a day's work with teu
hours pay, havo won aud will resume
work.

The price of WolfTe Acme Blacking it
SOc. a bottle, nnd it is ilicnp at thai. It
costs more to filra bottle with Acnnllack-5n- g

than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for the market, i in ml in fancy box e,
artistic stbppers. and other paraphernalia.
Tl'e tell the Blacking vot the package.

As It Is our desire to Acme IIi.ackino
cheaper If possible, tun Unci ourfelvcs un-
able to do to owlnir to He. present cost of
making, v,e hold v prize of

Open for
Competition

Until the lBt day of Jan-iary- . 1993, to bo paid
to any one who forms is a formula ena
bling us LO mare it ui, mjcii price Mint a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle.
"WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It cost 10c. to find out what Pirc-ItO- is
and does. A whole pace of information
could not give a Correct idea. I'ik-Itt- m

.1 ... .1 .- -! t. . 1

is tnenameoi toe oniy puim wim-- inures
(Asia white glass look like Colored glass.

All retailers tcll it.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,

i Pleasure for the Parents,
, New Life for the Old Folks.

loot Beer
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
'
r"Js a family affair a requisite

or tlio Ijome. a 25 cmt
package makes 5 gallons ot
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

I Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
iue saicuor larger ironi, tens you
Borne other kind Is ' Just as good "

'tis false. fo Imitation laaa good;
as Uie teaulne 111ass.

why is THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENT LEGMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY!
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or war threi3

to hurt tliafeeti mado of the lest lino calf, etvllsti
and easy, and because we mala more shoe or thitgrade than any at her manufacturer, it vqxih&sxfr,
eewed Bhoes costing from $1.00 to $5.00.
GJK OiMJcnulne Hand-sewe- tho flneM cart
PmJa Bboe evorpffurod tor $5.0U; equals French

Imported shoes lvhleh cost from $3.0" to $1X00.
QtA. OO Mnml-??Mvi- 'd Welt Sliucvllno c&uV
SfMtm stylish, comfortable and durable, Thebesi

shod erer offered at this price t same (trade as cua
shoes costing from $6,00 ta$ujjO.

(CO 50 Police bhoct Farmers, Railroad Men
77a and Letter Carrlcrsall wear them, fine calf,

seamless, smooth tnsJda, heavy three soles, exteit-Blo- n
edge. One pair will wear a year.

C ty 30 Hue cnlfi no better shoe ever offerM at
D this price t cne trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.CO anil $2.00 Worklnemr n'a shoea
3 are very strong and durable. Those whtthave glren them a trial wjlt wear no ottier make.Dove' $'OP nnd Si. 73 school shoes arc

wornbytheboyseverywhere; theyeU
on their merits, as the Increasing' sales show.
I drlloc fc.1.00 ilnml-neuc- d shoe, best
mmCk UIC9 Don col a, very stylish; equals i rent
Imported shoes costing from $ukj to $&,(v,

l.ndlcft 2.50, fe'2.00 mid 81.75 shoe foe
Sllsses are the beat flue Dongolo, KtylUb aud durable.

tlnution. See that W. L-- Dour las' name aa&
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

NO SrBSTITUTE.JInsist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
AV, JU DOUGLAS, JlrocUtou.MasB. Ii5ldy

JOSEPH B-AJLi-

IVortli Mrtln St., SlienaudoaU

KIRK'S

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Darns, Eto

Removes and Frovonts Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use ia Hard Watyf.

DR. THEEL,
Kflft North Fourth St.,
th oalr la bmutpMialit ia tht United SULm wb I,
-- bit v BlOOd Poison,
Nervous Debility -- J spe-
cial Diseases ' u
bktn DtaeueB. K.4 Ppol Palm In tb,
two" SoreThroat Mouth,
filntcbet, flliipl Eruptions, m.1
hard item, H welti m, IrrlUtloaa,
lr.ilsvaii-Uo-na oi Saaalcgi.
Mn!turtt TeioJii sad Karl

0Mt- - loit mtruiTT weak twit nrotal aniUty. Kidney 4
HUU.r an 4 all Mhimi rwmUtni from KxeeaK,
ImllKf'tlon ur uv. rwork. Keen! faici curat lo i t) lOdaj
relief a aaee lo not loaa hp. no matter what adrtr
tiilftf Dortur, Quack, Family or H'lil pliTti.lao baa failed.
Dr. TI1KKI. curva positively ltt"vl dHrntloB tna
tuil&Ma. old tcmtho. yfMU-- gi awnvBOfi coma "--

Mtasi.oa. rioh or naar, Su4 So. lUnp Ar bQOk
TKUTH" loiM Quaoka andcr aworn teaainoitiala.
Hot'i, dallr from 9 to I, fcv'fa S to , Wed. and Sak

li ' S H 10 Ptodar S Ull II. WriU 4r call and t aavd.
- TTMa ai1 Ratnr-- S U1. dally Tim.

Q M HAMILTON, M, D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otnott-- sa Wait Lloyd, tit reel. Bhean40&)
svfta


